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SiA liD E O  SINGi-H a n d  o t r e b 8 ( D s f s n d a n t b )  v. JAGGIT E A M  a n d  

A.NOa’nBE (PLAINTII'Its).*
Act JSfo. I V  o f  1882 (Transfer o f  Froj)crty A ct), sections 67, 75, 85, 101—

Mortgage —JForeclosure—Farties— Swii fo r  foreclosure ly prior mart* 
gagee vsWiout maTcing holder o f  mhscq\{,ewti Tsgistered mortgage a 
farly*
A j)vior mortgagee (by conclifcional sale) brouglit a sixit for foreclosure 

and obtained a dccrco witlioufc mailing party to tlio suit a -scooud movtgageo 
(by usufructiiai’y mortgage) whose mortg'age was registered. The secoad 
mortgagee, having utifi-uccessfiilly obiected when the prior mortga,gee proceeded 
to take possessiou through the Court, saed for and obtained a docbu’ation that
lie was Sot bound by t!ie foreclosure decreo. The prior mortgagee therenpon
Bued tbe scc®id mortgagee, praying that the latter, if he failed to redeem 

-prior mortgage, might be debarred o£ his right to redeem, and that in 
that ease possession should be given to tbe plaiutiffi. Jleld that the conten
tion, of the secoad mortgagee that all that the prior mortgagee was entitled 
to was to obtain possession, on redeeming the second mortgage could not be 
anatained, and that tlie prior mortgagee was entitled to theodecree prayed fof.
Venhata v. Kannam (1), Krishnan y . Chad ay am Kuti'i^Saji (3), JRadhaiai v»
Shafiirav Vinayah (3), Desai Lalluniai Jethabai v. Mundas Kuberdas (4}j 
and Mohan Manor v. Togn Vka (5) referred to.

T iie  facts o f  this case su^cieatly appear from the judgment o f  
Henderson, J.

Mr. TT. K. Torter for the appellants.
Mr. Ahdul Majid  f#r the respondent.
H endeeson, J .— The defendants-appellants are second mort

gagees, and fmder this mortgage, which was a registered usufruc
tuary mortgage, they are in possession o f  the mortgaged properly.

* Second Appeal No. 306 of 1898 from a decree of Maulvi Syed Hain->xil- 
Jfbdin, Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 25tb January 1898, con« . 
firming a decreo of Maulvi Muhammad Abdur Ealiim, Munsif of G-hazlpur* 
d^ted the 8tli November 1897. * "

® (1) (1883) I. L. B., 5 Mad., 184. (3) (1881) I. L. R., 8 Bom., 168.
£2} cm 2 ) I. L, E., 17 Mad., 17. (4) (1%95) I. L, R,, 20 Bom., 390.

(5) (1885) L L. E.. 10 Bom., 224.
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1900 The plaintiffs resppndents M d  a priolc mc»tgage ’by
— tional sale, and it appears that they brought a previous suit xipon

SiKSH their mortgage for* foreclosure without ^making the clefeudants
Jabot appellaiits parties to their suit. The second mortgagi Was a regia**

ter«d mortgage, and according to the decisions o f this Court, and
amongst them the decision o f a Full Bench, which is hinding upon 
us, the plaintiffs, when they brought this suit, must be taken to 
have had notice within the meaning o f  section 85 o f the Transfer 
of Property Act o f the second inortgage, and were therefore bound 
under that section to have made the second mortgagees parties. 
The plaintiffs obtained a decree for foreclosure and possession, 
but when they proceeded to take possession through the Court 
the defendants-appellants objected that they were not bound by 
the decree, and that their possession as usufructuary mortgagees 
could not be disturbed. Their objections having been disallowed, 
they sued for and obtained a declaration that they were not bound 
by tihe foreclosure decree. The plaintiffs there^poB br-otight the 
present suit against the defendants appellants, praying that the 
latter, i f  they failed to redeem their (the plaintiffs^), mortgage, 
might be debarred o f their right to redeem, and that in that ea£  ̂
possession should be given ta the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs, il  
should be mentioned, claim the benefifc of seotion 101 o f the Trans- 

" fer of Property A c t } in other words, they claim for the pui’poseg. 
of this suit to have 4heir mortgage treated as still continuing to 
subsist notwithstanding the decree for foreclosure which they 
obtained against the mortgagor.

It has been contended before us 9n behalf o f  the appellants 
that the plaintiffs not haying in the previous suit given the 
defendants an opporfcuaity o f  redeeming their mortgage, are noi 
entitled now to iasist upon the defendan '̂ts redeeming or being 
foreclosed, and that all they are entitled to is to obtain possession cvn 
redeeming the defendantts  ̂mortgage. This contentiori was raised 
for the first time in second appeal, but we allowed th«̂  matter tc 
be argued, and gave the respondent an opportunity o f  meeting th© 
coTiten.tion,

As pointed out in Venhatch v. Kavhnav/h (1) to render a d ec]^  
for foreclosure effectual,^ the mortgagees must make Bujssê uessit 

(IJ (1882) I, L. K„ § Haa., 184  ̂p. 187.
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inoumbrauGera parftea-to tlie auit, i f  he has-notice o f them. The jqqq
decree forJbreolosiire th<»refore Was not binding upon the defend- " 
antSj who y7et‘e not parties to, the suit in which it was made j that Sisqh
is to say, it did not deprive the defendants o f  their liglit to redeem 
the prior mortgage; but between the plaintiffs and ihe mortgagor 
it was a binding decree, and absolutely debarred the mortgagor of 
liis right to redeem the property—vide Kriskncm  v. Ghadayan 
Eutbi M aji (1), Uadhahai v. Shamrav Yina,yah (2)-*-and had 
the defendants been made parties to the suit, they also would have 
been similarly debarred i f  they did not take advantage o f tbe 
opportunity given to them to redeem. The fact that the plaintiifs 
did not in their first suit i^ahe the defendants parties cannot, in 
my opiaion, bar the present suit* Keither section 43 o f the 
Code o f  Civil Prooedure nor section 85 o f the Transfer of Pro
perty Act, to whioh reference has been made, has any application, 
and I  know o f no general principle of law which standa in, the 
way o f  the plaintiffs bringing this suit with the object o f getting 
the full benefit o f  the security whioh they held. The cases of 
‘Me&ai Lallubliai Jethahai v. Mundas Kuberdas (3), Krishnan 
V. Ghadayan (1) and Mohan Manor v. Togu Uka (4) support the 
view that the present suit will He, and that the defendant is only 
entitled to retain possession upon hia redeeming the plaintiffs’ «- 
mortgage. Tbe decree in each o f  these cases ugx)n the first mortgage 
was for sale and not for foreclosure as in the present case, bat to 
my mind that circumstance .makes no difference in principle. The 
case qi Madkahai y . Sharm'av Yinaydk (2), which is referred 
to in JDesai Lallubhm Jethahai r. Mundas (3), does not
gonfiict withihe view taken in the oases quoted j for although in that 
case the purohas^r und^r a decree upon a prior mortgage, to which 
decree the subseq[uent mortgagee in possession was not a party, 
was not allowed to foreclose and get possession, but only to redeem, 
the purchaser bought the mortgaged property with notice, at tbe 
time o f  the sale, of the subsequent mortgage. When mortgaged 
property is brought to sale under a decree upon a first mortgage,
%e pnrehaser takes it free from all subsequent incumbran<ieS; tfat 
a s.ubseq,ueut mortgagee, if he was not a^party to-the suit in which

(1) (1893) I. li. R., 17 Ma.3., 17. p. 20. (3) (1895) I. L, E.. 20 Bom.r^O.
(2> (1881) X. L. K , 8 Bom^ 168. Ĉ -) (1885) I. L. B., 10 Eott., 32#.
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1900 decree was obtained^ is stillj as 1ig was before, entitle'd to
Baideo— 1*6(3eem .the propei^y, if  lie eo wishes— Manor' v. Togu 
SisGH Uka (1). The fact that a first mortgagee claims to foreclose
JAQau obtains a foreclosure decree ought not in principle to put a
Eam. subs'ecĵ uent mol'tgagee 'who was not a party to the suit or the pur

chaser under a sale uucler a decree trpou the subseq̂ uenfi mort
gage iu a worse position than he would have been had the first 
nlortgageo obtained a decree for sale instead o f for foreclosure.

Then it has bee a contended that section 75 o f  the Transfer 
o f Property Act, which provides that every second or other 
subsG(|uent mortgagee has as regards redemption and foreclosur© 
the same rights against the prior mortgagee or mortgagees' as his 
mortgagor has against sach prior mortgagee or mortgagees and 
the same rights against subseq^uent mortgageeSj i f  any, aŝ  he has 
against his mortgagor,”  does not apply to the case o f  a first 
mortgagee, and therefore suoh a mortgagee has no»t ot regards 
foreclosure the same rights against subsequent mortgagee®* as- lie 
lias against his mortgagor.

In my opinioii this contention is not^sound. The first m^ft- 
gagee has full power imder section 67 o f  the Transfer o f  Pro
perty Act to bring a suit against his mortgagor to foreclose the 
mortgage. I f  there are sabsequeut mortgagees o f  whom he has 
notice, he is bound ■̂ o make them parties to his suit, and if, having 
been made parties, they do not exercise their right to redeem the 
first mortgage, he can get a decree for foreclosure, which will* for 
ever debar the subsequent mortgagees also of their right to 
redeem.

I  am 'of opinion that the defendants were not entitled to insist 
on the plaintiffs redeeming their mortgage, but that the plaintiffs- 
were entitled to get possession from the defendaixt|i unless the 
latter should redeem their prior mortgage.

As this is the eiFecfc o f the decree o f the lower appellate Court^ 
I  would dismiss this appeal with costs.

B uekitt, J.-—T^am of tl̂ e same opinion and for the same 
reasons.

Appeal dism%8BQ̂ ^
(1) (18S5) I. L. R,, 10 Bom,, m
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